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family, and pmry*lt te the good God who doeth ail stood in lier eyes, and iber lip quivereti a little in.
things weli to teacli theu how to patiently and spite of the triuimph. I feit just like catehing ber
huinbly bear this new great sorrow. up in r-ny arms and crying "Bravo !" That girl will

They had j ust risen* front. their kuces wlien a Ioud make a smart weman if she lives, youi may lie sure
hurrah brouglit thenite the door, and the next min- of that, andi O I hope-she will malie a -good onie too!
ute a parof strong arms were about the mothcr's I hope she wiil try equall y liard to get on board the
neck, and hier face covereti witli kisses froina- pair Gospel-slip that wiIl land lier safe on Canaan' s
of mustachioed lips, While Ihittie Artie stood looking happy shore. Take a lesson froin lier, chidren.
on baif frigliteneti, yet almost a mind te pitcli into Neyer give up anything that is gooti. Neyer give
the stranger that would dare te-kisa îuaiiîa. up. AUNT JULIA.

" It was Brother' Joe" I1 hear my rentiers say.
You are riglit. Yes, it was Joe, ail safe anti sound,
well andi hearty as a soldier could be. But wasn't
that aliap~y hone that niglîit? And didln't Brother
Joe have te make hie tongue fly fast, telling themt
ail about himscif ? low thle man madie a mistake in - ~'
putting down the naines of the killeti and wounded,

atput tlown Joaeph Lee ingtead of Josiali Lee; andi
liow lie (Joc) liat hurried homne as fast as steain coulti
carry lim, andi got homte a day sooner tlîan lie ex-
peeted, just ini time to give theni a pleasant suirprise. .k

"Artie must have lis flag otut to-niorrow, said -

Joe ,"and we will have a regrular hurrahiîîg tinul
over i.

A. long turne tliey sat there, Josie entertaining thern
witli an account of bis perils and a<lventures; nid
wben lie endedth ley knclt again in prayer, andi the
mother poureti forth such a prayer of thanksgîvrnoe
anti gratitude te God as oniy a mothier can.

Didn't tiîey have a glorious tiîuie the next day
Wasn't Artie preuti of lus sol dier-biotiier Jee ? Ani
ditin't lie strut arounti withi Joe's cap and gin and___
fancy liiself a real soldier ? Didn't Joe eat lbis fli
of the berry-pies grandnia anti motiier made ? Ditin't
Allie tlîink there neyer was suclu a happy girl as sle
was when Joe took lier upen lis big stout shoulders
ani rode ber up and down tbecblli? Ditin't Joec-
have to go arounti and be shownalal the new things
in the lieuse and garden? And grandina wol
stand in the door and watcl hini, andi over and over
again bless lier tiarlingr boy. BELLE P. lt***. For tlime Suido SUool Adbocate.
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NEYER GIYE UP.
i sA&w a ittle girl that acteti on that mette thue

other day. Over sonie simple, easy lesson do you
think 1 O ne; she ivas tryiug te overtake a car-a
herse-canr, te be sure, but tIen sIc was suclu a littie
thing, wlîy île coulti net have leen more than seven
or ight years olti, anti whîen sbc watied eut into, the
suow anti lelti Up lier baud for thue conductor te
stop, sIc was se amail lie tii net sec hier. 11e was
looking over lier at the grown-up people on thc side-
walk, and se the car weut on anti ale watied bnck
andi trotteti along on the sidewalk. Surcly, I saiti
te, myseif, she will net think cf overtaking us; but
we tii net go vcry fast; we st01)ped often for oe
and another te, get off or on, andthte persevering
little thiag alrnost overtook us. I coulti sec lier face
brigliten witlî hope, b ut the conductor was inside
anti iti net sec lier. Soon the car rau on faster, anti
sbe was lcft quite behinti, but she tretteti on neyer-:
theless.

Brave little girl!1 I saidt t myseif. Why ditin't I
stop the car for lier? But I lad doubteti at first
whcther Blhe wishedt t get ou, aund still more whether
thc couductor woul c i llvhing te wait for lier, even
if shc lad perseverauce eneugli te follow. Anti se
we rau ou twe or threceblocks, anti I lest siglit of
the littie traveher among the many passers-by; for
this liappeneti on thc upper part of Breadway in
INew York. But accu wc shuekeucti our pace anti
maide several stops, and tt my surprise the ittle
figutre cmlue ini sighit again anti gaineti en us fast.
Sic was withia liait' a block, lut suie was tee tmmiti
te Iloldtiup lier hanti. TIecocnductor was about te
pull thc strip to go on wlîca I pointeti eut the chlti
anti telt ilii iow far îlie ati rua te overtake us.
Hie matie a signal te lier wlîich alie preipthy an-
sxvrcd, anti in ess than haîf a minute she was on
loard.

TIen the emiles came tîrough the tears that stili

Ilow stcadily yonder slip sanus! The water is
smootli, thie inti fair, anti the slhip is welI ballasteti.
If shie bnd-no ballast in lier liolti she would capsize.

Boys and girls necti ballast as mucli as alîips.
"Wliy, lîow eau boys anti girls carry ballast? MuBt
tlîey carry tttones ini thiir pockets 1"aka yen isugh-
ing little shaver.

Net exa ctly, my merry littie querist, but they
slîould carry 7.noeolege in their brains.- Knowledge
is tuie ballast fer chiltiren.

Clîiluren anti youtli necdt t know reading, geogra-
)hiy, arithmeic, languagres, the sciences, anti above:
ail, tlcy needt t know Goti anti lis ticar Son, Jeas
Christ. The hast is thc lest kuowlcdge of ail. If
they have ne facts in thecir lîcads tley ivilile silly,
vain, anti useless. If tley lave ne knowledge cf
God anti ne faitl la Jesus tlîey williec wicked.

31y dear boy, îny clinrmiag girl, have you ballast
ahoard?1 Are yeu steriag your icai withi facts anti
filling your lieart with tlie love etf God ? If se, you
ivill sail happily tlirourl life into theehport of glory..
If flot, if you clo't make haste te get ballasteti, you
will be-wlnat? A wîcck!1 A lest chilti! X. X.
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IS TITAT MOTIIER?
A DyiNG soldier boy who expecteti bis mether te

vîsit hiniwns sic wly passiiîg away upen a lied in a
hospital. Ilis siglit ivas growing diin, anti earthly
eljeets began te fade frein lefore hin. A kind
lady nurse was at his letisitie wiping thue dcw of
dcatli from hlis claniîy forehieati. Suppesing Bhe
was lis unetlier, lie saiilcd, whispcrcd aoftly, "Is
tInt mothuer 1" drew lier toward lîim with al bis
fedble strengrtb, resteti lis beati in lier arms, anti
dicti with tliat sweet word "lmother"I on bis lips.

Thc poor soltiier boy deceiveti hinself, but tIc
deception, doubtless, matie bis hast moments plens-
anter than they weuld have otlierwise been. I want

those chiltiren, boys especially, wlio treat their motli-
crs unkindly, to notice how that dving soldier lad
sigliet for bis mother. Let thini learu froin it liow
they will feel toward mother ivhen trouble cornes
upon thcm, as corneit wiU ôonoer or later. Then they
'will long to hear her pleasant voice, to, feel ber aoft
bands, to nestie in lier hoving bosoni. Ah, there is
no place for a child in trouble like a inothcr's breast.
And yet, lîow many chiîdren shoot sharp arrows of
spite, anger, and disobedience at it 1

Chiliren, .ticar chltiren, don't sin againat your
mothers.- They love you very dearly. They would
die for you if necessary. Love, lionor, obey thein.
Reineiuber thiefiftà commaantiment! x.x.
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LUCY AND ]R.IN NIE.
33Y MRS. Il. -C. GARDNER.

"JU2sT look at my prctty red suceg;
They're fastenced wil.h cunning roscîtes;

Aîn<mng ail the girls in iny selueul
Net another sucl inelac lippers gels.

"And sec, I've a beautifiti dres
i 0f rose-eolorcd salin barége;

1 think such a dress can. belongr
Tc> vcry few girls of my age.

"1I've a locict and chain ail of geld,

Andi a bonnet al roses and lace;

gr speaks of xny beaîitiful facee."

BQ Luîcy tosscd up lier proual head,
But lier beautiful fealures soon wore

A slhalow, for ene afier oee
lier playînates slipped out at thc door.

A plain litle girl, Minnic Wren,
Poorly dressed ihl thc sobereat gray,

Who wore neitliber jewels nor i)earls,
Rad a ceri. wiiehl ad won thein away.

Poor Lucy! 'Net ail your gay elothes,
Or the softsiilky waves of your hair,

Arc aso fair as thc beattftl robe
That the pl.ain litle Minuie doth wear.

For yours are thecpgarments of pride
That wiII wiih thc season be pust;

Hoers thc humble adornlng of love,
Which will tîrough etcntlly lut..

THE TWO GIFTS.
A' COLLECTION for missions was being made at a

chureli door. Up walked the richiet man in the
congregation, and laid a fifty dollar bill in the plate.
The people admireti the gift, anti praiseti the giver.

Directly after lhimntliere came a little pale, poor
girl, meaniy clad, with.poverty written in ail ber
looks, yet with a counitenance full of sweetness and
a tear treilliflg in lier eye, andi she laid beside the
riel inan's bill a single penny. No one noticeti or
careti for lier gift. But the Saviour saw it, and be
acecpted it, as far more precious than the ricli man'is
offering. Wlî

That mnorning the riel man liad saiti to himsclf:
"Wlînt shahl I give te the collection to-day for

fereigu missions I I must give a fifty dollar bill,
for tlîat is what ivill be expecteti cf me, and I wish
my donation te lie above ail othiers."1

Tliat norning the little girl had been reading ber
Bible, andi as sue laid it tiown sIc thougît:

(4If Jesus dii se much. for me, oh!1 what can I do
te show rny love te him î There la te 'be a collection
for missions to-day, anti I have enly a penny, but I
w'ill give my penny for Jesus's sake, anti lc will accept
it frein me, fer I love huîn very mucli."

Then she kucît tiown andi asked for a blessing on
it. Slic saiti:

"O mly Savieur, here is a penny, wbich I will give
to tlee. Take it, Lord, altlîough I aîn net wortlîy
te give it, anti blesa it se that it may do gooti to the
leathen."

Then rising from lier knees, ahe carried it te,
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